JUST TELL HER JIM SAID HELLO
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Intro: | | | | (X2)

She's sitting right over there. I'd know that face any-where

I'd run up and embrace her, but I'm a-shamed to face her

Just tell her Jim said hel-lo

I'd like to pour out my heart, but I don't know where to start

I'd like to tell her what I'm really feeling but

Just tell her Jim said hel-lo
p.2. Just Tell Her Jim Said Hello

Just tell her Jim said hel-lo

Just tell her Jim and she'll know

Don't tell her I'm feeling blue. That's just between me and you

Don't say I'm thinking of her, don't tell her I still love her

Just tell her Jim said hel-lo

Interlude: First line of verse

Just tell her Jim said hel-lo

Just tell her Jim said hel-lo (repeat and fade)
Intro: | A A6 | AMA7 A6 A | (X2)

A E7 riff A riff
She's sitting right over there, I'd know that face any-where

D E7 C#7
I'd run up and embrace her, but I'm a-shamed to face her

D E7 A riff
Just tell her Jim said hel-lo

A E7 riff A riff
I'd like to pour out my heart, but I don't know where to start

D E7 C#7
I'd like to tell her what I'm really feeling but

D E7 A riff
Just tell her Jim said hel-lo

Bm G F#7
Just tell her Jim said hel-lo

Bm G C# E7
Just tell her Jim and she'll know

A E7 riff A riff
Don't tell her I'm feeling blue. That's just between me and you

D E7 C#7
Don't say I'm thinking of her, don't tell her I still love her

D E7 A riff
Just tell her Jim said hel-lo

Interlude: First line of verse

D E7 C#7
Don't say I'm thinking of her, don't tell her I still love her

D E7 A riff D E7 A riff
Just tell her Jim said hel-lo Just tell her Jim said hel-lo (repeat and fade)